August 2009
At Dancing Unlimited

4569 30th Street, San Diego, CA 92116
Message phone: 619-281-5656
www.folkdancecenter.org

SCHEDULE
Monday:
6:30-9:00 P.M.

CALENDAR*
International Folk Dancing
with Vicki Maheu
Free with registration.

Aug 2 Israeli Dance Party, Dalya will host a night of Israeli
dancing with a mix of old, new, line and partner dances. 7:30
to 11:00 pm, Tuesday night prices.

Tuesday:
7:00-8:00 P.M.
Beginning
8:00 P.M.
Intermediate
followed by
open dancing
until 11:00 P.M.

Israeli Dancing
with Dalya Dallal. circle,
partner and line dances.
$6 - non-FDC members
$5 - FDC $35 members
$4 - FDC $145 members
$4 - students; $3 – children

Wednesday:
9:30-11:30 A.M.
*See note on back
concerning Class!

Aug 8 Bulgarian Dance Party with Angel Nazlamov, 7:30
to 11:00 pm. Renown Accordionist Angel Nazlamov from
Bulgaria will be playing for us tonight. When last here in 2004
he astounded us with his playing abilities. He will be
accompanied by Daniela Ivanova on vocals and Mary
Marshall on drums. Daniela, also from Bulgaria, has been to
the FDC many times giving dance and singing workshops
(none this time though). Mary is a member of the local bands
Eastern Exposure and Dromia.
Please bring a snack to share. $12 / $10/ $8

International Folk Dancing
with Vicki Maheu,
Free with registration

*See note on back
concerning Class!

7:30-10:00pm
Scandinavian Dance
Scandi will be on summer break till Sept. But look for
Live Music Dance Parties on last Wed. of month!
Thursday
10:00 a.m.- 12:00 noon

Friday:
7:30 – 10:00 P.M

International Folk Dancing
with Mary Marshall
$3 – non members
$2 - $35 members
Free - $145 members

Mostly Greek Dancing
open request dancing
Saturday admissions apply
Teaching during 1st hour

Saturday:
7:30 P.M. – midnight

International Folk Dancing
Open request dancing
$6 - non members
$4 - $35 members
Free - $145 members
st
Teaching during 1 hour if no other event is scheduled

* Saturday night admission applies unless otherwise stated

Aug 26 Scandinavian Live Music Dance Party, 7:30 to
10:00 pm. Please bring a snack to share. $8

Scheduled Teachers
TBD

Dedicated to the Preservation of Folk Dancing Around the World
The Folk Dance Center (FDC) is a non-profit organization of amateur dancers with a common interest in folk dances from around the
world. The FDC seeks to increase understanding of world folk dance and to preserve this rich resource for future generations. Membership
is open to all. Membership includes discounts on folk dance events and regular evening folk dancing at the FDC, notices of folk dance
activities, and a monthly newsletter. Memberships: Full $145, Partial $35. Make checks payable to: Folk Dance Center. All donations,
including memberships, are tax deductible.

Angel Nazlamov is one of the outstanding
accordion players in Bulgaria. He first took up
accordion playing in his teenage years. One of
his first teachers was the eminent Bulgarian
accordion player Ivan Milev.
Angel continued his musical education at the
Specialized National Folk Music High School,
Shiroka Luka, where he studied kaval
(shepherd's pipe) with Ivaylo Koutchev and
theory of music with Kostadin Lyolev.
Angel started his professional career with the
“Trakia” State Folk Ensemble and at the same
time he was the solo accordion player of the
Dalboki Izvor Orchestra. He played with the
most famous clarinet players such as Biser
Bayram, Osman Sadovetsa, Yashko Argirov,
Nikola Angelov Bokovetsa, Dimitar Paskov.
For many years he played with "Yuzhnyache"
Dance Ensemble and toured extensively in
Greece, Turkey, France, Italy and the
Ukraine.
In 1988 Angel Nazlamov and Nikolay Trifonov founded the “Slavyani” Orchestra and they performed numerous concerts and
recorded several CDs with their music. In these recordings Angel Nazlamov stands out not only as a virtuoso musician, but as a
talented composer as well. Recently he has been involved in many musical workshops where he teaches accordion.

UPCOMING EVENTS
Nov 6th
Dromia with be playing for Friday night Greek’s
Dec 5th
Dromia and Eastern Exposure will be doing a joint live dance music event
Apr 24 & 25, 2010
The FDC with be co-hosting the Adams Avenue Roots and Folk Festival.
Check out a couple of the new web sites that Daria DeCooman and Vicki Maheu have put together:
www.facebook.com/group.php?gid=205542480292
http://sandiegofolkdancecenter.blogspot.com/

“IMPORTANT NOTES!!!”
Due to the state budget crisis, the San Diego Continuing Ed. Classes shortened it summer semester. The
semester ended on July 18, 2009.
This will impact Vicki’s Monday evening and Wednesday morning classes. She agreed for now to continue the
Monday and Wednesday classes. She will take whatever donations (suggested $5) that come through the door. It’s far
too soon to speculate on what will happen with the Fall session. I will keep you updated in the E-vents email
newsletter.

